Welcome to the Weekly Wrap!
Here is where you will find all your weekly news,
hot topics & upcoming events.

Hi Everyone,
Hope it has been a great week all round.
I myself have been off with the flu, and my brain is a little slow right now… so I will
keep this short and sweet.
This weekend we will have live music on Saturday again from 1 - 3pm with Kelly
Penne. Come on down and check her out!
Enjoy your weekend and the sunshine, while it’s here.
Cheers, Sharnee.

What's on at the Bar?
The bar is open Friday - Sunday from 11.30am with food available from
Pandanus Cafe for lunch & dinner.
Come on in for a nice cold beverage, a great meal, wonderful company and
some spectacular views!
Our Member Draws are on Friday & Sunday night.
Come along and try your luck!
Live music the Saturday, 10th Feb, with Kelly Penne.
Also just a little advanced reminder that Footy Tipping will be starting back
up for the Winter, so make sure you keep that in mind.

Member Draws
Last Friday night Bonus draw of $380 was unclaimed by Douglas Sparhott.
The draw is back this Friday, between 5.30pm and 7pm with $400.
Jay Conder missed out on the Sunday Jackpot Draw last week, so the
Sunday draw is still sitting at $1000 for this weeks draw on Sunday 11th
February between 4.30pm and 7pm.
Don’t forget you have to be in it to win it.

Easter Raffle
We are selling raffle tickets for our big Easter Raffle which will be drawn on
Sunday 1st of April, between 5pm & 7pm.
Grab yourself a ticket for $2, or a booklet (10 tickets) for $16 at the bar.
There are some great prizes to be won, starting with a brand new
Surfboard for 1st prize.
2nd prize is a whopping $200 worth of alcohol, and $200 worth of groceries.
And 3rd prize is a $100 worth of vouchers from around town, how handy
would that be!

Punters club
WEEK TWELVE PUNTERS CLUB WRAP
This weekend we will have a double up Pat ($10) & Helen ($30) for Venus
punters to catch up on even terms with Mars.
VENUS:
Pat Moore had three $5ew bets in Sydney R5 #2 ran 3rd collecting $12.50. R8
#7 Gold medal collecting $27.00. Last bet R9 #13 Scratched. With that Pat
returned $39.50 with $10 carry over for this weekend. Maryanne
guaranteed me she was on winners with SR6 #3 $10 for the win. SR7 #2
$10ew oh oh, no luck. Pam Kirby had three $5ew bets SR7 #8 ran third, no
third dividend. SR8 #1 Silver medal collecting $16.00. Last bet Gold Coast R6
#2 ran a place collecting $7.50. Total dividend $23.50. Total collect for the
girls $63.00
MARS:
Word has it Frank was on a good thing MR3 #2. With only 6 runners he was
on Twitchy Frank. No good, collect zero, zilch, zip.
WEEK THIRTEEN 10/2/18
Pat Moore has $10 to invest with Helen Ealding V Patrick Raftery

Nippers
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL THE COMPETITORS AT SOUTH WEST ROCKS LAST
WEEKEND! Caba nippers wore their colours with pride and received terrific
results. A special mention to both our Senior and Junior March Past teams
and coaches who received GOLD. Thank you to our Age Managers,
Parents, Grandparents, Water Safety, Officials and Team Organisers who
make the weekend so enjoyable and possible for Caba to participate!
Wet n Wild Nippers Day - Sunday March 11th. Tickets are $34 or you can use
your annual pass. Please see Loraine or Sharnah at Nippers for payment &
RSVP by February 25th. Please note Wet n Wild is open to the entire club,
not just our nipper families.
Last Nippers, Presentations, AGM and BBQ - Sunday March 18th, 10am 2pm

Club Donations and Fundraising

The surf club has now made it even easier for you to help us. Click on the
donate button above which will take you to the surf club donation page.
You can become a regular contributor to the club for as little as $2 a week.
Click the button now to find out more.

BANK LOCAL AND EARN MONEY FOR OUR SURF CLUB!
We have partnered with
Southern Cross Credit Union
as part of their Community
Rewards Program.
Our Cabarita Beach S.L.S.C. will
be rewarded with $1,000
following funding of any
eligible home loan. The
minimum home loan amount
to meet eligibility is $200,000.
However, at the moment
Southern Cross Credit Union are not only offering us this $1000 cash back,
but you too! And this isn’t just for our members, it’s for anyone that
mentions they found out through us!
A couple of referrals will go a long way to supporting our facilities, families
and future projects.
Please spread the word about this great initiative. For more information
you can contact Rachael or Simone at Cabarita Branch or phone them on
1300360744.
Or head to https://www.sccu.com.au/1000-cash-back-offer for more
information.

Thanks for your time everybody, and wishing
you all a beautiful and safe weekend.

If you need anything, or feel like having a little squiz at what is happening,
you can find or contact us at these following links.
Web: www.cabaslsc.org.au
Social: Facebook
E-mail: admin@cabaslsc.org.au
Phone: (02) 6676 1551

